What Makes a Kidlutions Preferred
Product Award
 special?

www.kidlutions.com

Kidlutions Preferred Product Award

Name______________________________________
Title ______________________________________
Email______________________________________
URL_______________________________________
Phone______________________________________
Company Name______________________________
Publisher/Manufacturer________________________
ISBN/UPC__________________________________
Date Released __________ Retail Price __________
Other awards product has received____________________
________________________________________________
How did learn about Kidlutions Preferred Product Awards?
________________________________________________
How/where can people purchase your product? (ie., retailers,
online, etc.)_______________________________________
Intended Age Group ________________________________

IMPORTANT:
 Please enclose all batteries, light bulbs, etc., needed to
test your product(s).
 Your product must be submitted to three of our
reviewers. Please contact us at
compcounseling@sbcglobal.net in order to obtain
reviewer contact information/addresses. Put PPA
Submission in subject line of email.
 Send a copy of this form, along with the product
submission to EACH of the three evaluators.
 To the above email, submit a JPEG file photo of your
submission(s). Put “AWARD” and the name of your
product in the subject line.

Our award is unique because all products are reviewed
by a licensed mental health professional who
specializes in prenatal, infant and childhood social
and emotional development, and is a mental health
consultant to various early childhood programs,
including Head Start and Early Head Start,
as well as by parents with children in the
age range that your product targets.
We grant awards in the following categories:
Toys, Board Games, Card Games, Books, Magazines,
DVD's, CD's, Mixed Media, Software, Video Games,
Websites, Parenting Products, Prenatal Products,
Lactation Products, Infant Products and more.

Category
Select a category:
Prenatal/Pregnancy
Toddler
Birthing Product
Early Elementary
Newborn
Late Elementary
Infant
’Tweens
 Other
Note: Submissions will not be returned. Kidlutions is
not responsible for submissions lost in transit. We will
notify you by email, when your item(s) arrive.

Submissions are accepted on an ongoing basis. Once
your submission is received, it will be reviewed within
approximately eight weeks.
There is no fee to enter your product, however, if your
product is granted an award (not all products win),
there is a fee of $150.00 to utilize our award seal on
your website, advertising campaigns and company
communications. This fee will also cover
PR/marketing of your product through the Kidlutions
family of websites, social media and other endeavors.
To see previous winners, go to:
http://www.kidlutionsppa.blogspot.com

